
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE REPUBLICAN BARBECUE.

The Executive Committee of 25, appointed
to devise plans and carry them out for a

grand rally at Sacramento in the interests of
(iarfield and Arthur, met at the tffice of Ed.
P. Taylor at 4 P. M. yesterday, and was in

session until CP. K. The meeting was a very
interesting one, and an earnest spirit was
manifested throughout George Cadwalader
presided, and Mr. Snow acted as Secretary.
AU the matters relative to a grand barbecue
were fullydiscussed, and finally thia action
was hail. Itwas reported to the committee
that Stanley Mathews, of Cincinnati, the
well-known statesman, and ex'-rovemor
Woodford, of New York, an orator
noted for the highest order of elo-
quence, would lie present at the barbecue.
Also that Senator Booth would be one of the
speaker?, and that other distinguished orators
would be present, and that every effort waa
to he made to Becure the attendance of Sena-
tor Blame of Maine.
It was resolved that the Republicans of

Sacramento give on Thursday, October 21st,
a grand barbecue, to which should be invited
the people of all the towii3hips of Sacramento
county, and the people of El Dorado, Placer,
Yulo, Yuba, Sntter, Amadpr, San Juaquin,
Solann, Cohna, Tehama, Cutte and Nevada
especially, and generally those of all other
sections of the State. And it was, after dis-
eu-Hion, agreed that this general plan should
he carried out as nearly aa possible ou this
line :

Fiist—That arrangements be made to be-
ilintha rally and reunion at 10 A. M., with
speaking from several stands at the same
time, forenoon nod afternoon, in open air if
the weather b favorable, under the spacious
covered inclosures at Agricultural Park if
necessary. ,

Second—That a barbecue be held and plain J

provision"of meat, bread and condiments be
'

furnished, ample for all the thousands that
'

may attend. The collation shall be spread Jconbtantly that all may go to the table3when
they please, and all crush be thus avoided.

Third—That at night there shall be a grand
-

torchlight procession and further speaking l

from distinguished orators.
Fourth

—
That hay and barley be furnished f

to all persons driving teair.njf rum the country •'

sufficient for such teams during the day, and
'

that accommodations be provided for the
'

feeding and (shelter of the animals.
Fifth That arrangements be perfected a3

far as possible for reduced rates ot transporta-
tion, for extra means of conveyance by rail,

'
and for extra facilities forcoming to the city :

and returning by the river route for the peo-
ple along the river below Sacramento. |.

These, orders and appcintments were then j
made :. Committee on Speakers— T.B.McFarland,
S. C. Denson, Chris. Green. .

Committee on Transportation
—

Superin-
tendent R. H. Pratt, Captain Albert Foster !

and C. 11. Cumminga.
Committee on Advertising. Postera and :

Circulars— .T. A. Woodsy. 11. A. Weaver,
John F. Sheehan.

Committee on Invitations and Correspond- ;
ence with Republican Clubs— l. N. Young, i
W. C. Van Fleet, William Johnson, J. D.
Baker, Ed. F. Taylor.

Committee on Fresh Meats— Chru. Green
and Philip Ilerzoc

Committee in So'ie'tition of Supplies— A.
.1. Senate, B. 11. Crocker, N. L.Drew, O.N.
Morse, O. P. Gwdhue, W. K. Knights,
Henry Burnhan), Philip Scheld, Frank Huh-
staller, Sims Emory, Hod Eldred, George
W. Hani '•:. This committee was instructed
tosolicitforprovisions, excepting fre-h meats,

for properties and goods and materials nec-
essary to the barbecue, to arrange for cooks,
servi a, etc ,and to direct the preparation
ami distribution of the provisions.

( '. ittee to Prepare a Garfield Canal
Bo.it

—
I.W. Back, Wyman McMitchell acd

Antone Brewer. . v:
Committee on Music— lsrael Luce, Frank

Ruhstaller, E. K.AUipand A. L.Frost.
Committee to Select a General Aid Com-

mittee ofLadies— George Cadwalader, James
1. Felt«r, Itev. Dr. Bentley and Albert

•Gallatin..
Ficr-ncs Committee

—
Albert CUlattn, C.

T. Wheeier, J. K. Watson, T. M. Lindley,
JamtM T. Fetter, Joseph Steffena, W. P. Colt-
man. Gearpe W. Chesley L. Elkus, W. R.
Kuights, E. K. Al-ip,A. Heilbron, Gaorf
M.Mott,M M.Drew, Frank Miller,D. M.
Bon John Weil, Felix Tracy. Ben. Welch,
Ed. F. Taylor, A.L.Frost, C. 11. Krebs and
Wm. M. yon.

Tie committee then elected as Grand Mar-
shal Mike lirytc.

The Secretary m instructed to extend a-i

Invitai do to the Republican Legion, the
Boynin Blue and the Sailor Boyj to take
part in the barbecue, and rally and torch-
light procession.
It waa voted that the Boys in Bluo be re-

quested to assume the duty of marshaling
i:. people in an orderly manner to and from
the t .Kits.
Itwas resolved that th3Chairman of each

nub-committee
—

the first person named
—

be
requested to notifyevery member of hi*com-
mittee to meet on Wednesday, at 4 P. m., at
such pUoe as he may designate, to make esti-
mate" and arrange for the business of the
committee, and that such Chairmen meet
\u25a0with the Executive Committee Thursday at 4
i\ M., and rep estimates, that a general
aggregate of estimates may be made.

The Executive Committee then adjourned,
to meet Thursday, at 4 P. M., at the office of
Ed. F.Taylor. _

Ti •-:riniATURF. Ron September, 1880.—The
temperature, as computed by S. 11. Gerriah,
from observation* in this city at C A. 11., 2
p. M,and op. m., is as follow* for Septem-
ber :The mean temperature for the month,
05.33*; wartn'st nmn day, the 4th, 71 ;

warmest extreme*, the 3d »nd 4th. 91*;cold-
est mean day?. 231 sod 30th, 58.CC; coldest
extreme, the ::'• li. 42*. The mean tempen-
tare for September, 1879, was 07.7<V; 1378,
63 23*;1577, G9.43*; 1870. GS BG*;1873 71.75°;
1574. 7-' 66 \u25a0 No rain fell thi>. month, i>.nd
none in He' '•\u25a0" b»r. IS7'.' In September.
1878, wo had Ifcht rains on t>>c l'Blh, 29th and
3Oth-a tot of 0 331 of a; inch.

FeriGHT SIOVEUKSTS.—Th<! following car-
loads of fiei^ht were r «ii '1 in thij city

yesterday ;
: Two of nails 11 \u25a0:" wheat, 5 of j

lumber, iof 'oire, 1 of po»iVr,1 of wood

Iof wheel*.1of urcesfiuit, 1 '•: fl»ur, 1 of
a«ricnUara] implement?, 1 of barley, 1 ol
coal 1 of car material*, 1of hogs. _liiese
carloads E«*t were forwarded also : Two of
incrchantiiiK'. 5 of wool, 1 ofskins, 3 of wine,1
of hide«, 10 of barley, 4 of canned goo.ls, lM
coffee and merchandise, 1 of wool and mer-

chandi c, and 2of siiluion and wool.

IM.us who are preparinjf for the Falland
Winter should not f:i) to read our new *d-
verttsement. \u25a0 Mechanics' Store.

*

Curtain Lace, 12} cent* per yrrd; cre-
tonnes, !he r.e west patterns, 33 cenU per yard,
at the Iv.1 House. .

*

H:oh Hats ! High Hat* ! High Hats !
Mechanics' Store. .-;-'- . *
'

Low;Hats ! Low Hats ! Low Hats !
Mechanics' Store. .

'
,

\u25a0
~*

Fee Hats ! FurHa's! Fur Hate !_': Me-
chanics' Store.

*

'S.":^::-:^:i>:-:^-"rv;^-'.;J:'r;::-.f-";:- h?-! :i:-\u25a0•\u25a0-'.•"\u25a0i-''"""-,'';v

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

HON. HEHRy \u25a0 EDGERTON ;RECEIVES JAN
OVATION. V

He Makes a Brilliant, ?•Masterly and

Grandly Eloquent !Address.

The torchlight procession which preceded
the Republican meeting last evening made a
fine display, and was in;every way a success.
The procession in its line of march occupied
a disianee of three squares,' \u25a0 and was com-
posed of a fine body of men-, who are Repub-

lican voters, and \u25a0 not . merely \u25a0 improvised
torchlight bearers. In the entire procession

there were but eight who are too young to
vote, and the remainder will be ;found on

election day to cast each his vote fcr the Re-

publican nominees. The procession formed
with tha center resting in front of Howe's
Hall. The Republican Legion, C. N.Post,
President, took the advance position with
Company A, under command of Captain
Clinton L. White, \u25a0at the head of 5 the
line. This company is exclusively \u25a0: com-
posed of young men between twenty-one and
thirty years of age, and a large number of
whom are to cast their maiden' vote
for Garfield and .• Arthur. The ': com-
pany turned out 100 strong last even-
in'.', and was \u25a0 a notably finerlooking body
of young men. This qualification as to age is
only confined to Company A.,

'
'\u25a0\u25a0 .-

r ;-* '£i
The Boys inBlue, under command of Vice-

Commander C. 11. Hubbard, took position
next to the Legion, and 'evidenced by their
manner of marching and

"
appearance, that

they had worn the blue previously m defense
of a worthy cause.

blue previously indefense
worthy cause. _

Nextinlinecame the Republican Sailor Boys,
Captain SheDhard commanding, who, in their
campaign-stained uniforms, from last year's
success, made good report of their part of the
display. Following the above were prominent
citizens headed by members of the Board of
Supervisors, and some in • carriages. -.' The
column wa3led by a fullbrass band, which
rendered good marching-music ;. but two or

more bands should be provided forsuch a pro-
cession, taking the length

in

line on this occa-

m was led by a full brass band, which
Ted good marching-music ;but two or
bands bhould be provided fori-uch apro-

>n, takiug the length of line on this occa-
sion into consideration, . i-*T4"-

The best of order anl attention of the
various commands was observed throughout.
Many of their movements, in changing the
order of march, were very creditably per-
formed, and with the array of torches, pre-
sented a very pleating appearance. In fact,
the procession was a representative one, not
large, but one to be proud of forits character,
bearing and fine appearance.

\u25a0 The procession marched from the point of
forming, up Xto Tenth, thence to J, down J
to Front, when itcountermarched toFourth,
thence to X, and halting in front of the
Metropolitan Theater, when the torches were
gathered from the commands, and the line
then marched into the theater and remained
inuniform during the meeting.

'..,;".; AT THE THEATBR.

There has probably never been gathered
in the Metropolitan Theater, in the thirty
fears of its history, a finerormore represent-
ative audience than that whichgreeted Henry
Edgerton last night. The theater was dressed
in fUgs and the stage, set with a handsome
scene, was to quite its fullextent seated with
chairs. On either side of the speaker's stand
were placed standing baskets of flowers and
fines, tributes from the hands of admirers,
»nd which dressed the front of the stage most
»ppropriately. As early as half-past 7 o'clock
the theater began to fillup with an audience
;>f ladies and gentlemen representative of the
homes of the city, the business and industrial
interests, tha office, shop and yard. When
the Republican Legion, in ita brilliant uni-
form of red, white and blue, and the Bays in
Blue, intheir haudsome regalia of blue and
white, and the SailorBoy Club, in its neat
and natty costume, had all marched in and
filled up the seats reserved in the parquet
and had flowed over upon the stage and filled
up the seats reserved there, and became mixed
up with the black-coated Vice-Presidents, the
theater was full.

From the back

over upon the

to the further-

ic teats reserved there, and became mixed
rith the black-coated Vice-Presidents, the

n the back of the stage to the fnrther-
most and uppermost wall of the gallery.
Kvery peat was occupied, and the lobbies
were crowded with anxious hearers. And
that audience remained there throughout the
evening, not over a dozen persons retiring,
md by its deep attention, loud plaudits,
L-heeis and enthusiastic applause, testified to j
the brilliancy, force and eloquence of the
orator who addressed it. When the vast
assemblage had bo filledthe theater that no
more conid get in,and while the uniformed
organizations were settling into place, and
after the band had played an overture of na- j
tional airs, Jerome C. Davis, Chairman of i
the Republican County Central Committee,
came forward and called to order. He then
announced the officers of the meeting to be :
President

—
Attorney-General A. L. Hart;

Vice-Presidents— T. B. McFarland, F. R.
Dray, William'P. Coleman, John Itvan,
William Beckman, C. H. Cumminge, George
Cadwalader, E. B. Mott,J. I.Felter, Albert
Gallatin, Chris. Green, Albert Hart, W. A.
Davis S. A.Bender, John Weil, J. R. Wat-
son, R. H.Pratt. 11. Kldred, A.P. Catlin,
James A.Buruham, William Johnston, John
M. Milliken, George W. Chesley, T. M.
Lindley, J. F. Slater, John MeXeill, W. A. ]
Kutter'neld, W. A. Anderson, C. T. Jones,
Ed.R.Martin, Peter Fitzimmon?. I.Dun-
lap, A. Grnbbs. John Rydtr, H. Weinricb,
William B. Miller, C. T. Wheeler H.
Wachhorst, George C. Bates ;Secretaries—
J, A. Woodaon and Frank D.Ryan.

Mr.Davis then introduced Mr. Hart, the
President of the meeting. Mr.11 ait made a
brief, pointed, telling speech, which was re-
ceived with hearty and approving applause,
an 1roused trie expectant multitude to a man-
ifestation of the warmth of enthusiasm
which itwas clearly evident it felt from the
beginning. The Garfield and Arthur quar-
tet was then introduced and sang a campaign
sing. The quartet wax composed of Me&sr .
Crandall, Putnam. McNeilland De Yoe, and
fo pleased tiat the audience refused to cease
iU calls until the quartet again appeared
and delivered itself of a stirring campaign
Hit which it did in a manner that was pro- :
nounced by the auditors' applause as satis-
factory. :\u25a0'

Mr.Hart then introduced to the people,
who began to applaud as soon as he came
upon the stage, .

HENRY EDGF.UTOX,

Republican candidate forPresidential Elector.
When the applause had tu'-»-ided that fol-
lowed the introduction, Mr.Edgerton bowed
hi*acknowledgments and began his address.
To give a synopsis of this address wouldbe to
mar its beauty and effect;to give itin full is
not the present purpose ;but the readers of
the Recoed- Union, just before the close of
the canvas?, will hi furnished with the ora-
tion in fullin these columns. Itis proper to
indicate, however, at this time, the general
line of the address and tospeak of its main
characteristic 1and the manner and effect of
iN delivery. \ It was, Mr. EJgerton said,
nearly ten years since he had appeared upon
the political rostrum. in. a national con-
test, and after an almost total «':Uu»^ of
that kind of speaking for that period,
he appeared before that splendid presence
(Ms audience) with tome misgivings inresum-
ing the platform. lie appeared as the ac-
credited representative of the Republican
party of California, a bejrer of its credentials
as its candidate for Presidential Elector. As
such credential bearer he should present the
claims on which was based the appeal of the
party tothe people tobe retained in authority
inthe govemmeni of the Republic. The in-
troduction, which is thus merely indicated,
was gracefully and quietly delivered, and put
the orator at once on the most open, manly
and cordial relations with the audience be-
fore him. When the rustle of satisfaction
with which the audience fettled down, after
the applause that indorsed his manner of
opening, had subsided, Mr.Edgerton took up
his subject proper. He began with the
earliest history of the party, and- recited with
me1) profound emphasis and deep feeling, the
original declarations of the party set forth
in the' \u25a0

• . \\ '
ri.ATFORM OF 1830,... ;

That the recital fell upon the auiience like
that of » wonderful poem, ryturnip, graceful,
fullof the force and beauty of inspiration,
and worded like a new declaration of the
underlying principles of liberty, justice and a
republican form of government, and took on
a beaut? of form which, even to the; many
project who remembered its first publici-
tion, was a new :revelation. \u25a0'\u25a0 Mr. Edgerton
tien p.\B»ed 1 y regular steps down the history
of tlia years tinea 1856, noting every step
male by the Republican party, every defeat
and < very victory ;its contest withrebellion;
i-sJvHtion of the nation; its battle with
domestic foe*;its f tr.iprale with enemies, and
on through the legislation it promoted and
the measures itadvocated, to the striking off
of the shackles of the slave* ; its kindly pol-
icy towards the ribellious State*, their failure
to profitby the lessons of the past and the
recorjstrncii>n measures that failure necessi-
tated. He then [liced the paity before the
people .

• TO SR JCDGED

According to its deserts and in the light of
history, in the judgment of all honest men,
ia the face of indubitable facts and. in the
eyes of the world,he declared the party to lie
ready for the verdict, conscious of its own
rectitude, and protesting only that itshall not
be condemned because of '\u25a0 the errors it hid
discovered in itself and itself corrected, or be-
cause of official delinquencies which it has
itself exposed and punished.

which it has
*lfexposed and punished. He called on

tho world to judre it by its results, and to
declare what impress it has made upon its
age and its country, vTo this consideration

he then addressed himself ina strain of el:-
--quence whichthe most negative and antago-

'

nized hearer must have felt and acknowl- I
edged. He sketched the history and progress
of|the country during the jtwenty years of
Republican ;' administration.v. He considered
the »legislation ofIthe£party -. and:pointed
out ;the igreat ? landmarks :in

':the :statute
books '\u25a0'\u25a0 which -'- will;.:stand •;\u25a0\u25a0 •* forever
&3 monuments to ? ,'itst wisdom," ;patri-
otism .' and \u25a0 devotion. to :the cause sof :hu-
manity. •

\u25a0 He sketched the Iincrease \u25a0 of .; the
country in1population, the !ratio of advance
in numbers, the :great public worksIaccom-
plished, the new States admitted to the fold
of this indissoluble Union, the linkingof the
States together by a marvelous railway sys-
tem, the new methods Iand charges of trans-
portation compared to those of ISGO, the ad-
vance in education, the broadening iof terri-
tory, the settlement of . the fsr West, the
steady reduction of the national debt,;the
rise iof•\u25a0 the public \u25a0 credit \ to

"- a \ point ;at-
tained"•' never* ibefore by,;\ that iof*\u25a0_ any
other \u25a0\u25a0% nation, - the ;;\u25a0 progress ;•: toward ,L,a
higher civilization, and. so on throughout
a review brilliant as only'oratorycan be brill-
iant; masterly, as only logical statement can
be; jpowerful, only as earnest

)
and moving

eloquence' can be ; and embellished by. as
beautiful word-painting as only ~ such -an

orator can accomplish. He then took up the
career of

TUB DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
"j

And ran the gamut of its history with a
thrilling sweep, that at times brought forth
storms of auplause. From the early history
of ' the party to the present, nearly eveiy

great issue was touched upon, every great and
notable act of legislation was reviewed, and
every step taken by the organization in the
interest of human slavery, against the dig-
nityoorf r- free labor, and tending to the
domination of one section of the coun-
try over the other, was held -up for the
public judgment, beginning with the doctrine
of State right-, the declaration of the right of
the chattelization of human souls, the repeal
of the Missouri compromise, \u25a0 the effort to
make California a withered appendage of a
slave-owning section ;, the capture of the Su-
preme Court &ndits marvelous decision that
had so much to do with shaping . the history
of the republic, the repudiation of public
debts, which has been a marked and constant
historical fact in all the career of the party,
the secession of States as the legitimate fruit
of .Democratic doctrine ;|the rebellion, its
suppression, and now the appeal of the De-
mocracy to be restored to power and its de-
clarations that 'it was never

' disloyal,
never stole the Government goods, nor
aided rebellious States . in the effort
to

*destroy *.the Union. In fact, said
Mr.Edgerton, this Democratic party tells us
itfought the rebels and saved the nation, and
to believe some of the leaders, one would
think that the Republicans fired on Fort
Sumter ;that Jeff Davis is»u?d the emancipa-
tion proclamation, and that Grant surren-
dered to 1j36 at Appomattox Court-house.
He then considered the purposes and aims of
the Democracy and the solid South, and said
that be feared no armed force to trample out
the people's rights, but the cunning and

". INSIDIOUS LEGISLATION

And the artful trickery by which the threat
of the solid South to overthrow allthe enact-
ments which were obnoxious to itduring and
subsequent to the rebellion shall be over-
thrown. \u25a0 He quoted the expressions of men
and papers of the South to sustain this view.
Coming down then to California, he consid-
ered some of the statements of Governor Ir-
win, W. B. U. Brown, and Judge Wallace as
representative Democrats, and withincisive
wit and terrible invective he scourged them
without mercy, amidst the applause and un-
restrained laughter of the multitude. He
then compared the candidates

"
GABFIELD AND HANCOCK,

And after a glowing tribute to the worth,
statesmanship and honesty of the former, he
called up as witnesses in his behalf the decla-
rations of Senator Thurman, Senator Beck,
Henry Watterson and other leading men of
the Democracy, who rebuke the California
calumniators of Garneld, and despising them
for attempting to shown mud upon him, pro-
nounce Gariield an honest man, and that
they willnot consent to the kind of attack
which in made upon him by the California j
Democracy. He declared that when such I
men as Edgerton, Tom Clunie and Bob Glas-
cock(if that is las name) are dessert for worms
and forgotten, the name of James A. Gar-
field wilt liveinhistory as an honest man, who
has left the impress of his high character
upon every page of bis country's legislation
during the decades of hu splendid public
career. As to General Hancock he was will-
ing to admit him to be a fighting soldier—he
ought to be, for his sword is dripping with
the blood of Democrat?, but he was not going
to join in the laudations of some Republi-
cans. Why all this sham, he asked," why not
out with ihs truth, Hancock did not do
his duty, he plainly disregarded it and
left his post as no soldier should do.
He then proceeded to review the facts and
show that General Hancock deliberately set
about to thwart the expressed willof this
great nation, relative to its policy toward the
South, which ithad for over two years left to
itself, and only extended over itthe hand of
martial law when the people of that now
solid South began to enact laws that were
purely bringing the black man again

"
into

slavery, aud were riding rough-shod over
every guaranteed right of Union citizens.

INCONCLUSION,

Mr. Edgerton stated that he had intended
to touch upon the Election bills, the Chinese
and other questions, but he found that dis-
use of this kind ofspeaking had led him to
miscalculate. In that wise distribution
every speaker should make of his time and
his matter, was to touch upon all the topics
necessary to his discourse. He concluded
with a brilliant peroration, in which he
grasped the whole address as ifin a single
sentence, and once more presented the
claims of the Republican party to continu-
ance in power.

The three most eloquent and striking pas-
gages in Mr. Edgerton's masterly oration
were his citation from the expressions of
English statesmen in passing judgment upon
the American republic under Republican ad-
ministrations ;the splendid tribute to Cali-
fornia when describing her entry into the
Union clad in the white robes of freedom,
and hi3eloquent appeal to history to justify
himin what he had claimed for the party he
r presented.

Atthe conclusion of the oration one of the
gentlemen on the stage, in the enthusiasm of
the moment, called for/ three cheers > for"

Edgerton, the orator of the Pacific coast,"
and they were given witha hearty will,most
of the auditors standing and cheering. Then
three cheers were given for Garneld and Ar-
thur, and the meeting was adjourned. Hosts
of people crowded around Mr.Edgerton and
congratulated him, and many seized hii
hands and greeted him with warmest praise.
By these manifestations he win*visibly moved,
and by his remarks,' broken by emotion, gave
his friends to understand that he felt now as
ifhe could go out and do battle for the party
withgreater energy than ever before. \u25a0;

The enthusiasm aroused by the orator and
the applause he received during the delivery
of hi*address were of the most hearty char-
acter. The oration itself'moved upon the
highest plane if oratory, and was clothed in
language that was poetic from beginning to
end.

Merchandise Retort. —The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the

at and 2J :ForIt.Stone &Co, 1rollleath-
er ;W. A.&C. S. Houston, 1box slates. 2
boxes paper; Adams, AlcNeill&Co., 20 bun-

dles tobacco, 40 boxes canned peaches ;Booth
k Co., 20 » bundles tobacco ;Lindley IkCo.,
40 bundles, Cpackages and 4 caddies tobacco;
L.L. Lewis& Co., 3 crates elbows ;Water-

Ihouse 4 lister, 1car, wagon material; Jas.
Fogarty, 1chest tools;D. W. Earl, 13 steel
shoes, 5 steel dies ;L.Elkus &Co., 18 boxes
hals ;Huntington, Hopkins & Co., :1;box

jhardware, 1piece machinery,- 200 kegs nails ;
Weinstock & Lnbin, 3 cases paper ;Hall,
I,uhr« & Co., 19 tierces lard, 19 tierces hams ;
Rothfeld Bros., 1bundle paper ;G. Politz, 2'
bundles paper ;C. H. Oilman, 4 boxes hats.
'
Notaries.— The Governor appointed the

following as Notaries Public ,yesterday :

Geo. Geddes, for San Diego county, to reside
Iat San Diego, vice Monroe, term expired ;'
Elliott Anburg, for Alameda county, to re-

! side ,at Liverraore, vice Lindley, removed
ifrom county ;.Thomas H. Holt,, for San
;Francisco, reappointed ;F. G. Taggart," for
iAlameda county, to reside at Oakland, reap-
'pointed ;I).P. H»ye», for Butte county, to
ireside at Oroville, reappointed. ;

Republican Coi;ntt Ticket.—The Re-
!publican county ticket is given .in foiljin
j another column, giving name* of the fulllist
!of Republican nominees t> be voted for at
', the coming election. '\u25a0'.

Ocr Hats, for Men and Both.— We re-

'\u25a0\u25a0 ceived to day -V. large W. cases, some 300

j dozen hate and ca^whkh is a part of our
:order for fall and winter trade, which, per
!contract by an Ki*Wrn factory, the tame

house made -200 dozen for our Mary vjlle
j Store, and 150 dozen for the Plaza Clothing
!Store, J. D. Oilman, Manager— total, 650

dozen. The above goes to 'how why we can
fell cheaper

'
than ;any^ house on

'
the coast.'

lied House, Sacramento, headquarters/:
*

i \u2666

"Ladies who are preparing for the Fall and
i Winter should not fail to read our new ad-
-1 ; vertisement :Mechanics' Store/ •;

*

i - Men's Hats !•Men* Hate !
'
Men's Hats !'

Mechanic^' Store.
•

>
— .

j ':'•:Dots'
-
Hats 1;'-jBoys' llati'.1Eoy»' Huts !

i Mechanic*' Store.
•

BOARD OF CITY TRUSTEES.

The Board of City Trustees held its week-
lysession yesterday forenoon, all the mem-

bers present. September reports wero receiv-
ed from Superintendent W. C. Farnsworth
of City Cemeteries, Harbormaster N. A.
Kidder, and Chief of Police MattKarcher.
Asynopsis of the cemetery reports was pub-
lished yesterday. The Harbormaster's report
shows receipts of his office for the month to
be S2OC 50.

Pouudmaster Brannigan reports having
impounded during the month three horses,
eight cows and seventy dogs. Of these, the
former were all redeemed, eight dog* kil'.e^
and sixty-two redeemtd. Receipts fur thj
month, $28. .

The report of the Police Department gives
282 arrests, 17 provided withlodgings, 1,833
meals furnished.

John A. Cunningham, Chief Engineer of
the Water Works, reported that during the
past week the works had been running 168
hours ;the total number of gallons of water
pumped was 17,719,700, and the amount of
fuel consumed in pumping the same was
2,090 cubic feet of gas coke.

Application for permission to construct a
pipe sewer was made by S. Solon Hoi), as
attorney forF. Mitr,and was referred to the
Street Commissioner.

The Water Works report submitted by 11.
1). Scriver for the quarter ending September
30th, shows that he had collected water rates
amounting to §19,312 ;tap sales, $235 ;tctal,
$19,547 ;"amount delinquent, §271 25.

City Attorney Anderaou submitted a draft
of an ordinance ielating to the tire alarm tele-
graph, and making provision for the pucanh-
ment of persons tampering with the same.

treorge A.Putnam's report for the quarter
ending September 30lh shows that the collec-
tions for licenses amounted to $6,235 r f«es-<in
licenses, 5122; dog tags. 547 50. Total, 50,-
--404 50.

A Chinese petition, numerously signed .by
Istreet merchants aud others, was received,
asking permission to construct a temporary
frame building on Istreet in which to hold
certain religious ceremonies, and also to dis-
charge firecrackers for the space of ope hour
on each of ths first, third and last days of the
ceremonies, Sundays to be excepted. The
petition was granted with the condition that
the building be located upon the north sida
of the street.

The following claims were considered and
allowed :Baker & Hamilton, S7 ;Capita]
Gas Co., 82,139 45; E. Gunn, §13; George
Keeber, §10 50; S. Harper, 824; John
Wall, S2GO ;Joseph Burns, $300 ;Wm. Hil-
lerbrand, 8350; D. Diersson, 890; J. W.
Keating, $50 ;R. D. Scriver, §1 75; A. J.
Hopper, $75 ;Lee Young, ?2 ;Butterfield &
White, $35 45 ;J. Nicholson, $5 ; Jacob
Stortz, S3; A. C. Wiley, S4 ;Ben Bullard,
Jr., §18; Root, Neilson & Co., $12 30; Ja-
cob Keiper, S4 ;J. W. Watt, §81 30 ;J. W.
Keating, assignee, 850 ; J. W. Carroll, SI ;
George Scroth, assignee, 5302 51;Carlow &
Kerk, §11 25;Thomas Cotter, $12 ;M. Da-
ley, Sls ;A. Meiss, $223 ;William Turton.
$316 89; Friend & Terry, 8128 89; Daily
Bye, $8 65; J. L.Briggs, $C 50; L. F. Bas-
sett, Sl4B 15 ;George Murray, §130 04 ;Ja-
cob Keiper, §0.

The Board then adjourned.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

The Board of Supervisors met ivregular
semi-monthly session yesterday at 10 a. m.,
all members present.

Application for the use of the Pavilion was

made by St. Rose's Church for the evening
previous toThanksgiving, and, upon motion,
the request wa3 granted.

The proclamation of the Governor relative
to the election was received and read, and or-
dered to be placed on file.

Upon motion, the rulea were suspended and
an order for $19 was allowed.

A communication was received from the
Greenback- Labor party suggesting persons
of that party for officers at the coming elec-
tion. Head and placed on- file._

An ordinance was passed fixingthe rate of,
taxation for State and county purpose* for
the next fiscal year, wl:ichReveral levies beiugt
upon each §100 are as follows : For State*
purposen, 64 cents, as ordered by the State
Board ofBq;ialii»tion ;for the general fund,
30 cents, which inchwks a provision for $30,-
--000, to build the Hall of Records ;for school,
fund, 0 cents; for hospital fn»i, 11 cents;',
fur sinking and interett fund, 2 ODta ; for
Court-house and Jail bond fund, H cents ;'

for the
'

fund known as the .Ssvramento;
county bonds of1872, under Act of March Gtlr
of that year, 7 cents ;for payment of interest"
and redeeming bonds known ai the Hospitil
sinkine and interest fund, under Act of .Jan-
uary 27, IS7O, 1cent ;for the Central Pacific-
Railroad b"nd fund, 2?, cents ;for county-'
road fund, 5 cents ; making a total tax levy
of SI 30 as against SI SO last year.

IMr. Blair submitted an amendment, mak-
ing the road tax levy 7 instead of 5 cent.*,

and the levy for general fund 23 ceuta.
Inaddition to the foregoing, the following

school districts have by recent election voted
to build new school buildings in their re-,
ppective districts, and special levies for th.V.;

purpose have been made as follows : Ameri-
can School District, 13 cents on each §100 ;
San Juan School District, 27 cents; Robert*
School District, .V) 3ents ;Isleton School Dis-
trict, 45 cents ;Victory School District, ?1 05;.
Carroll School District, 52 cents.

The Board then adjourned to 10 A.M.to-
day.

. Runaway Yesterday.— A rancher's team'
with a heavy bujijy had a short run on J
street yesterday, starting at corner-- of
Eighth, The buggy of Mr. MoEwan, \u25a0; who

resides near Saulsbury Station, which was
standing in front of Charles 'Bobbins', was

run into, breaking down one of the hind I
wheels and otherwise using up the buggy,
severely injuring one rof the horses \u25a0\u25a0 and,
throwing a man who was in the vehicle pro-
miscunu'ly out on to the sidewalk. In front
of K. Lyon'i the phaeton of Mrs. S. B.
Gregory was struck, Lreaking one of the
wheals int) kindling wooJ, leaving both
shafts in several jiiece?, aud her t.vo little
boys, who were fitting in the phaeton,' nar- j
rowly scoping from being killed. At the
corner of Seventh and .1 the owner of the
runaway team jumped into the back end of
his flecii.a tig, and getting hold of the line?, j
drove out of town aa rapidly as possible, )
with

'
the evident purpose to avoid being,

recognized and called upon to make good the
damages. A party, however, immediately |
started in pursuit on horseback, and no i
doubt he will have ample opportunity to-I
become acquainted with the owners of the
broken vehicles.

Good Templars.— The twenty-first annual
session of theGrand Lodge of Good Templais
willassemble in the.Senate Chamber this
morning at 10 o'clock. A large number of
delegates from the Lodges throughout" the
State are present in the jcity. :The total
present membership ;of.' the Order in this \

State is reported at 13,000, the membership
having incrersed during the past year 1,788.
The present number of Lodges is 284, a gain
of 54, during the year. The total receipts
during the year, together with the cash en
hand at th« beginning of the year, amount to
$20,788. The session willcontinue four days.
Areception willbe given by the local Lodges ;
this evening, and a pubiio meeting will be j
held to-morrow evening. :The Order founded
and supports an efficient orphanage located
at \u25a0; Vallejo.' known as the Good Templars"
Home for Orphans. "„The ,amount of money'
raised for that fund this year is reported at
810,009. -f-

Meeting or the ritEsnTTEHY.— The Sac-
ramento

;:Presbytery,',' including 5Northern
California east of the '\u25a0 Sacramento, and Ne-
vada, meets at 2 r. M. to day at Elk Grove,
to continue ,until \u25a0 to-morrow noon, -.when it
willadjourn, and the delegates .go to:San

IJose to take part inthe Synod of the Pacific,
which commences its session Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and continue over Sunday.

!Rev. H. H. Rice, of this
' city,, will preach

the opening sermon of the Presbytery to-day,
\u25a0 as retiring Moderator. The election ofModer-
!ator Iand clerk willnext take place. yThe

u?ual business of the semi-annual 'meeting

Iwillfollow.;:>'
- '

Metropolitan Theatkb.— This evening at

the Metropolitan Theater a grand testimonial

benefit willbe given to Ed. Leavy and C. M.

Gray by the CapitalCity Minstreland Social

Club. :Leavy and Gray are favorites in Sac-

ramento and will, no doubt, draw a J full

house... The :prices \u25a0 have been fixed at only

half the usual rates.*; Both Leavy and Gray
are specialist in character acting who are

equal to many professionals, and the Club at-

fords them excellent support, and make up a

programme of"much worth. \u25a0.

The River.— 'steamer }Empire City

paused up yesterday "with the barge City of
Sacramento, both lifiht;also steamer Daisy,
with barge H. C. Miller, going up for grain, _
both light. \u25a0 \u25a0--•-_ \u25a0" -'•-

Misses' and Children's Knit Ulster",

100 to 200 fulllineladies* knit |scarfs, Jiubia
shawls, at our usual :lowprices, at the Ked

House.;-. -;•;}\u25a0::•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0. 'y.'*
*'"'

'\u25a0.'••'- :V '." '. :'...|

iLadies who are preparing for the Falland :

Winter should not fail to read our new ad-.
vertiaement. Mutinies' Store. -"'\u25a0' ,'

- ,

::Naglee Bbasdy.— Purest and best in the

world.§S. H. Miadleton, ? agent, ;; No.I41J
Pine street,' San. Francisco. , .- -.

#rj.

-
-•-\u25a0

--' *;: •:\u25a0:
--~-——

\u25a0 »
—-—

;..\u25a0- .
\u25a0-\u25a0'•'- Beaver Hats !&Braver Hats If\ Nearer
Hats !

"Mechanic.. 1Store.

DRAINAGE COMMISSION.

The Board of Director* of Drainage Dig- j
trie 1.No." 1held a"meeting 'yesterday .'t;Pres-
ent, President W. H..Parks." and Director
Niks Searles. !V^./ "

[.^\''iV'.l.e,'^-"i,%':
Contract* and bond* of D.P. Durst, Wood

& Ja«per, \u25a0Hideout :& BinnejV John Elliotti
and J;"McGi;iie,*for w..rk on Yuba and Bear
rivers, and M.»:eu.-e &:Pec«, for ;work on
Foiciitr • liver,.were :signed, approved and
tiled.
:ISida were received: \u0084.•, /..!.

~
V\u25a0\u25a0*-'-

--\u25a0
- For werk on the Sacramento river, at the j

foot "f Vstreet, Ulo*tlc gas works. \u25a0\u25a0

'
-\u25a0
'^

".:'J. llynn—Pilii -, driven and sawed off,' per |
linear ;,toot. 50 ;cents :%bru>hwork, ? laid in
place, peg cubic yard,1Too ;Icapping \u0084 timber,
fittedand spiked on,;per Boot, bd. measure,
4j:oneincU-rod braces, litt«J into the work,
1' r:linear fior,30c; earthwork, ishaped ;for |
revetment, per. cubic 'yard, 3Gc ;revetment,* j
laid down cd upWte, per (-quart yard; 20jC^->;' P. Nty—Pi iip/iiriven arid b«w«l off, per
linear; foot,i56 :cents ;", brush work;- laid ii
place, ;>tr cubic yard, 50c ;capping timber,
fitted at d|spited on, per foot, bd. measure,
o\c ;\ one itch-rod ibrace?, \u25a0; fittedaiiito ;the
work, per linear foot, 'loi;earthwork, shaped
for revetment, per cubic yard, :2Ba; revet-
ment, laid down complete, per square yard,
45c.-'". \u25a0..'\u25a0.- '\u25a0":." : \u25a0-.\u25a0•\u25a0>.-\u25a0 /. -.•;\u25a0"•...\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 '.'.'\u25a0•-

--'-, For workon the Sacramento river,English
break— From Patrick Ney as follows :Exca-
vation; per cubic yard, measured lin the ;pit,
18 cent* ;brush and timber work, per cubic
yard, measured in the work (predetermined
allowance!* for settlement not to be counted
in), 95 cents ;earth backing,' per cubic yard,
measured inpla;e oncompletion ofthe work,
18 cents ;Rand-bag backing, per bag tilled,
secured |and |deposited, 10 cents ;earth em-
bankment, per cubic yard, measured on com,?,
pletion (oredetermined allowances for settle*

\u25a0 ment not estimated), 24 cents ;;brush revet-
ment, per square yard, measured on the face
of..the embankment,' 381 cents ;|brush spur-
work, per square yard in the vertical plane
under the ridge-pole and above the ground 1
line. 45 cents.
\u25a0'Upper Sacramento— Kideout & Binney,
from Butte slough on the east side, and Co- ]
I'l-;ion tho-west side, to the upper terminus
of each : Earthwork, <new ilevee, ;scraper- |
work, 17 cents per cubic yard ;repairing old
levee, 18J"cents per cubic yard ;earthwork
to be hauled in wagons, 29 1cents per cubic
yard, including Butte slough work;clearing
and grubbing at actual cost. Howell Divia,

'
repair west side, from Colusa to Jacinto :
Scraper-work, new levee, 18^ cents per cubic
•yard; old levee, 19.V cents; wagon-work, 30
cents ;clearing and grubbing at cost.-

The contract for -work at the foot of V
\u25batieet was awarded to P. Ney.
: The work on

~
English break was taken

under cmoderation. .
The contract for workon the upper Sacra-

mento wan awarded to Kidoent &.Binney, the
Board reserving the right to stop the work at
any tim« deemed advisable.

The Board then adjourned till9 a.m. to-
day.

BRIEF NOTES.

In the Superior Court yesterday Cy. Me-
Clintock was tried upon the charge of grand
larceny, for breaking into the room of Mrs.
Mary Gravich, on J street, in Ju'y, and
stealingS3ll in value of jewelry. The jury,
after a brief consultation, returned n verdict
of guilty, but owiDg to the extreme youth of
the defendant recommended him to the
leniency of the Court. He willbe sentenced
at 11 A. M. to-day. - Although young-, his
name, with one or two others, has figured
almost constantly before the public for a ling
time past in connection with various and re-
peated crimes.

f The Maple L»»f Social Club last evening
elected the following officers for the enrning
term :President, John 1). Connors ;., Vice-
Pre-ideot, John M.• Brown ;Secretary. M.
J. Desmond; Treasurer, Joseph H.Coffee ;
Scnjeant-at-Arm; 1,WilliamBums.

About teutons of canned salmon arrived
yesterday from Cbipp'* Island tor Denver.
A car 1f wine was pent to St. LotnV, Two
cars of cmned fruit from Oakland canneries
passed through forNew York.
: Miss Kate Crosp.'of Woodland, is to form
a class to give instru.:ti"ns in horseback rid-
ing. First meeting at the Agricultural Park
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
;The city schools were again opened yester-
day, withthe . new teachers in their places,
and the

'
school "rooms .resumed their usual

8cl»onl-iiay appearance. •

!The Second Ward Garfjeld and Arthur
Club, A. J. Senatz presiding, willhold a
meeting a* Grand Hotel this evening, corner
Front anJ. ]&. street*. |
• Three carl»i(Wof lumber from Sacramento j
|market were forvr-»r«|»«l to Ariz yesterday
—two to B<;nson aid one for Tucson.

Tin* Sacramento Camp of Army and Navy
Republican L»->i?u9 meets at Grand Army
Hillthis evening at 7 o'clock. .

There will arrive from the East by over-
land to-day (seventy immigrant passengers, of
whom fifty-twoare males. i

The river remains steadily at seven feet
ten inches, at which point ithas marked for
many days past. I
;There are rnoaaagVs^at the :Western Union

teleerrsph office for Campbell W. .Wallace and
RP. Stretch.

-
"\u25a0 "',

Police Court.— lnithe Police Court yee-
terday James Curtis, who had been tried and
case taken under advisement upon charge of
petit larceny, wax discharged ;J. Fipchel, Jr.,
threats against life,one dismissed '\u25a0 for want
of prosecution Michael Davis, forembezzle-
ment, case continued tillto-day ; A.L.Hel-
lips, drunk, forf-ited deposit of So ; John
Brown, disturbing the peace, pleaded guilty
and to receive judgment to-day ; Martin

jRyan, may hern, case continued tillto-day. .
Divorces Granted.— In the Superior

Court yesteiday Matilda Millerwas granted
a divorce from hir husband, Michael Miller,
on the ground of willfuldesertion and failuie
to provide. The plaintiff was also authorized
to allow pc iple to resume calling her Matilda

|Neuhous, after - the manner of her maiden
|days. J. A. Taylor was also granted a di-!
vorce from Rebecca Taylor. .
; REruBLiCAJf Meetings.—The list of Be-'
publican meeting!", ' to be addressed by Gov-
iernor George L. Wood throughout the State,*
are given in another c 4irtiD. He willspeak

Iin thirteen places during the next three
weeks.

Mr. Hamilton's Fuxfuil.—The funeral
of George HaniSlt< ntook place fr< m the of-
fice of Coroner Vermilya jest.-rdoy after-
noon, and was largely attended.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE HOTEL.

Sacramento, October 4, ISBO. \u25a0';
J V 'Nevada City !> X Perkins &fni,Orovillc
WLHa i-on .V «, SI J 11 Kener, Yin* •. :--\u25a0\u25a0' ;.;,.
J C Lur^borin>\(,L>eTivcr C1) nhmlts, Alarysviile ..
LCBe r.;*-v,city JK 8 Tyler, bin l'ram-isco
{'.has !. D:ivU,3FrancUco Ed A Hall, .;-' do
J -W UCofriui, ' 'I" '\u25a0 X W R.-uHlif, do
W APratt, Jj N' Thorson, dv
, ! \u25a0 ,- \u2666

• ... t <\u25a0'...'.

The country in flooded with circulars of
quacks and their nostrums. Do not be caught
by the.'c swiudlinc vultures, but use remedies
which are compounded Upon a scientific basis,
as the Oregon B!oo<l Purifier, introduced by a
standard house.?: H. C. Kitk&Co., whole-
sale agents, Sacramento.

*

:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ladies who are preparing forthe Fall and
Winter should not tail to read our new ad-
vertisement. Mechanics' Store. .\u25a0

*

Stiff Hats ! Stiff Hats ! Stiff Hats !
Mechanics' Store. .*

SorT Hats H Soft
-Hats !. Soft Hats !

Mechanic' Store. '\u25a0;\u25a0:?
*

v For Dyspepsia, indigestion and loss of ap-
petite th9IXLBitters willgive unfailing re-"
lief. \u25a0iNone genuine"' without Dr.'Henley
signature across the cork. Read :the physi-
cians' certificates oa the back of each bottle.*

> Wool Hats '. Wool Hate ! Wool Hats !
Mechanics' Store. , i;

" '

.-."..
'*

* \u25a0

Felt Hats ! Felt Hats ! Felt ;Hats !
Mechanics' Store. »

-°:.. , \u25a0 '"-.
*

'::Try the great Eastern remedy, Rock and
Rye. George W. Cheoley,"; Bole agent. .
*Ladies who are preparing for the Falland
Winter should not fail to read our new ad- j
vertisement. Mechanics' Store. V; ,:;\u25a0*-.

'

Youths' Hats !'*, Youths' Hats !;;Youths'
Hats ! Mechanics'. Store.

*
;V

*
-\u0084 •.\u25a0.-,,.•..\u25a0:.• -.*.".;"

" '
\u25a0

—"
'\u25a0•" \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0;. . ,-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .

&Children's Hats ! Children's' Hats !Chil-
dren's Hat*!3Mechanics' Store. ;-
'\u25a0' Caps !• Cap* !;(Japs !iCaps !. Mechanics'.
Store. •;;.".-:"-V.'".:"-'y--v v-.-V-'.'' :-V*r~C!V-* #'.

lIAXXXR'S•CiECAR* \u25a0 BAORADA EITTEM cures d|
eumilaintaariainiclruiu au obstructed BUte of tßc

Isystem. '-.\u25a0-;' "'.. v;/ \u25a0'\u25a0.:.'\u25a0;\u25a0,:. '\u25a0":>,?. -,:Z:
t.. > \u25a0 '[' • » \u25a0 t. >'-,\u25a0\u25a0. -'-^

if) n.»*!nsß> C/scaRA Saorada BmBRS touches the
ripht spot inJy»pcpsi», obstipation »nd liver com-

\u25a0 plaint. --\u25a0'\u25a0;'\u25a0"-'\u25a0\u25a0 '' '" -\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0; ;P''":
'*;V':'";':;;'

IlAnaKß'a i;lvcrr lf.
=Tar. The < most perfect

coiuh cure exuut. Hundreds ran testify to 1Ugood

effects .. ;-'/ '\u25a0-< .••\u25a0:"\u25a0•\u25a0-•"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'-;:--:;'\u25a0 --i-'-- -'\u25a0'\u25a0 ..'/',:-

--:< ISfoviaii!
7

Tim Liver with Hammer's [C«cara
S»i{r»d» B.tter*. «nd health is the rwHlt.' \u25a0

\u25a0 nmnKß's Cltcerolb orTar, for coufhs ar.d eel
1 Tryii.';-r? '." v"\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0:';- 'y-X: '\u25a0''\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0

THE DAILYRECORD -UNION.
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\u25a0—
"-\u25a0-\u25a0-.... \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

TI'ESDAT...'....... ...... OCTOBER 5,;1880.'
'

«.;.!__! Corps :Kcport—October 4, ISBO.
"--
:tiub.

-
1' «a» rait Bun wim> rutu avßAta.

*r02A.M.."...29.05 jDC 81Ia S. Si .... Fair -;
7a.

_
...S3.CO 57 81 !-;N.4- ....Fair

-
8:02 A.v..... 30.00 CI 60 IN.E.2 ....Fair .-.
2r._........ 29.88 I7> 13 S.W. 6 .'...Cloudy
8:02 r.M..y.. 29.98 '07 60 S.W. C .... Cloudy

Mix. ther., 80 degrees. Alin. ther., 53 degrees.

>?catlier Probabilities.
y\\

WASHisoio-f, October
'
4th.—For Pacific coast re-

gions : Partly cloudy weather, withrains Innorth-
ern portion. .'. :'ir,:'

-'\u25a0 \u25a0 ADVERTISEMENT , anXNTIOII.

Metropolitan Theater— Leavy and Gray's benefit. .
For sale— Asecond-hand piano, at Carl Strobel's.
Bids torHalting Turner Hall saloon. ix. Sacramcnt-a Conservatory of Music, 917 Eleventh' streeW^C*SS%^g>^>^^t^^[^s^gsj*E^p^gnM
Wanted— Bya competent woman, a situation.
Meeting ot Young Men's Catholic Institute to-

;\u25a0\u25a0 night. -\u25a0 : . '\u25a0 ,• :
Company A, First Artillery, meeting to-night in

uniform.

Sacramento Camp, Army and Navy Republican
-'. League, '-night.

. Republican meetings. Governor George L.Wood,
appointments.
I.O. O. F., aebeksi Degree Lodge, this evening.'
Republican County Ticket. ;.
Second Ward Garfield and Arthur Club this even-

ing..-"....
Riding-school— Kate Cross, to-mcrrow after-

noon. . /t||gia3pte'*alj>t*a^^
Notice to creditors -Estate of Charles Kidder.
Sacramento Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3, meets to-

night. -,--i:-:i':'--:... - . •
Auction Sale.

\u25a0:\u25a0•; By Bellat Co., furniture and household goods.
p.

Business Advertisements.
Mechanics' Store. \u25a0

Bertcling & Walry,scientific opticians, 487 Kearny
:street, San Francisco.' ;

George T. Bush, plumber, etc, has removed.
p,^—p—ip—niia. pi ,w p̂ in
._^ .— •—

s. goldMan,
: WnOLESILK AND UF.TAIL

&E5. OCE S&,
Northwest cor. Second and J street*.

INORDER TO FACILITAtETRADE, IWILL,

send, on application,
PRINTED PBICE LISTS,

Subject to the Daily Charges la the Price
cf Goods.

THE BEST OF

NEW JAPAN AND CHINA TEAS.

£3"The Finest Selection of Costa Kirn and
J-tva Coffees, and all other Goods belonging to
a First-class Grocery House.

S. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J streets, Sacramento.

:....\u25a0-\u25a0--- . sls-3nlm

FOR SALE OR LEASE,-—
tns—

Grand Hotel Property I

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRON'.
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and rear the railroad
depot. The best location m the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
able terms as to payments, or leased for a terra ol
years at a low rental. Inquireof CADWALADER &
PARSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or 8. T
!)KWEY, 308 Vine rtreet. Sap Kranciwco. ani2-Bp«f

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.

KEITBODBG *LACES,

NOS
50,52 ANDMFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO

dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc
Oatmeal, Cor.imeal, Cracked Wheat. Gralfam Flour

Buckwheat Flour, etc £New Grain Bags for sale... ;. -. ..:. \u25a0- ;\u25a0\u25a0_*.\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sl7-lptf \u25a0\u25a0•;. :-',: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :-.. >'
\u0084

MammoSTM Importations!
By tlae Leading Clothiers,

S.J. NATHAN&CO.
Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X St., Northeast cor. Third.

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES: IN .

MSFS, YOUTHS' AM BOYS' CLOTHIM!
All made expressly for n. In onr mannftrtorr. «;• »*£!ffv*"?.'„'b^rbSTw

under »he per>onal soprrlntenrtcnce ot onr «B. JM X J. ATIIA>.«''"
"'
;

n#t","rV cxptTlenee In the Ketal! «lol!i!ng Trade In «nls cilj. «c U-^e
\u25a0 enumerated our Stock, but Invite Inspection .v , ;;

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS, ETC.,
ALLSELECTED WITH CARE, AND PURCHASED FROM FIRST HANDS, ALLOF WHICH

ARE OFFERED AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ,BY.: TUi. \u25a0 ,-- :*JHBB

OLD REI.IABI.E HOTOSia

D ;^»O3ST FAIL TO SEEOOt EXmBIT AT TOE IT.

OTTO FLEISSSER,

GRADUATE OF THE CONSERVATORY OF
\JT Music, Leipzig, teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music and Harmony, 524 Lstreet, or L.K.
Hammer's Music Store. 04-3p2w*

VITKIPIED

IRON-STONE SEWER PIPE
;r;Terra CottiChUuncy ripe, Tops,

VPS, VASE?, FLOWER TOTS, FIRE BRICK,
(J Fire C ay, etc. ; GUINEA-V3 PATENT
Si'KINGFILTEU, liundock'» Butter Cooler.

i^-STONEWARE-si
•% OF ALL DKSCRIPTIOXS.

EEQBSTZ" VSc SUffll'i'K.,
M.31 J strc.t,.:........ Sacramento, C:sl.

. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- t,7-3plm
'

FOR SALE.
milS FAST TROTTING \u25a0 .MARE,<S\J^_^

6
- '•DUTCHESS." formerly owned by i£j»lT*

V. C. Patten. Has Colt by her side.^S / \u0084

sire, Great Wctcm, he by Himblctoniaii. Aito,the
Fast Pacinc Mare,

"
EDGEIITON." They would

make the finest Brood Mares in the State. \u25a0\u25a0 '•_
For particulars, inquire of H. S. BhALS,
sH-3ptf \u25a0 s:Si No- *'*J street.

n ./^ !Ufa
1 '^1-^Cv hcntiTO cr^WTmßii

-'•.r *"—'{•£ •\u25a0

,j fi'iidfa th«OLU.'j>Jj=r.iL ;.

C^COLLEGE.^)
;-;-..;,.*\u25a0:\u25a0''\u25a0• s3O-3p3m* .'

"
'.- \u25a0i\u25a0 \

';"

'-.
Theltent 6-Hole B»nse^_ -CSSTT"^-" \u25a0

THE GARLAND!::^SWS§
TOR&ALIBT' J'^^fetC^^ji.-

-u t. iJEwis * co., y^^^^^'j
133 &134 a Street. sa-.-^T?-,,,?^-

-au-21-3ptf . .-^^3**

JAS. I. FELTER &CO.,JMO. 1^ rLLICKfCK t^|?i-j
Distillers' Agents, Importers and \u25a0 Dealers in

\u25a0WISSTES .A.SJI3 I.IQI7ORS,
• SACRAMENTO.

OSLEAX3 RIILDIXG • - - - -
XOS. IQIC (Ml lOlg >;< o\i> STREET.

NOS. 113 AND 115 EAST PE.VRL STREET .'i...!".. ....." CINCINNATI.

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET 5TREET...:;.:.........:....:............. '.COVIXGTON. XT.

&H. WAGHHORST7&
Bold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

£3- THE LEADING,JEtTEIEIt OF SACKAXE3TO. 'u--l

LARGEST STOCK 1 GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES

:'£9* Indiilyreceipt of New floods, direct from the factorial, hence »11 my customers receive the
benefit of buying from first bands. .

—-
g^Sigii of the Town Clock, g^
S&njg SO. 31 J STREET. BET. THIRD AM)FOFBTII, SACRAJIEXTO. Vih-' • oSSSptf

f^fFOR MED[GiNAL PURPOSES!
BOCK A BYE (CIIE*I.EI*S CEMIXE)....: ...CIIFSIEY'S
PK.ICH AXD lIOXEY.. • CHI-StEY'S
ri'RK OLD RYE WH15KY..'..:...: : • «lIKSLEVS
IMBE OLD ROIT{I(O> miI.SKY ..tlll.Sll.VH

KMII88AXDY....:....
-

CllESLKT*B
i:i.uki:i:i;itY bkaxdy.....:....... cnRSLEVS
••IRK AMI-<;l.l» FORT W1XE.:............ CaUSUBIi

tS' The Medical Facultj are dailyprescribing lor the above {roods from my nellsclecteJ stock. T£4

C35-3E303R.C5-^E3 W. C3^3CTE:SIj.JES"S?', *«-SI Front street, Sarrnmonta

FALL AND WINTER ~STYLES~I
THE IXL~STORE !

Just Received ! Just .Received ! Latest Styles !Latest Styles 1

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Fine Furnishing Goods !
Trunks, Valises and Satchels 1

Prices Defy Competition! All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

ONE DPX&XeXS "870 AX.X*I

SAMUEL XATI!AX & CO., IXL STORE,
XOB. 519 A«D 5191 J STREET. BETWEFX FIFTH AXD

*

SIVIII. BACRAIIEXTO

g||||jgmj| STUDEBMEE WAGON,

i=&[riIy^Jyit^i X'/lVv' - Alarge A»»ortmcnl or FARM.FEEICHT
r-^^_r3Zi!X_Si- —

:!r
- SI'UINi;WACOXS ronhtantSjr on liana

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
.-. \u25a0. : J..MIIUIKMIIItBAXCIT. -M7and 219 J_»TRF.ET. jii^lni! 3̂

ffglllll \u25a0\u25a0%Fm' :?S-m 23AVIS, -^^^
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

'ar fixe rntniTUßß, ttith A FILL I.IKE of CARPF.TB. etc. -gi anissi.i

CALIFORNIA DRUG STORE, $
Southeast corner X and Sixth streets.

A Full Assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Wines,
ISIMXnY, TOILET ARTICLES. ETC.

CS" Prescriptions CarefullyPrepared at any hoar. .lay or night. [-0 _A._F._TRAFTQN^

'WP^S? to^feV brj^on i^^^. I^^\ "All I* well That Ends Well." T»

I\ Hft if^^^K ? F rTlllset well—lo keep well— well, use

f• i % W'S&S&fWk Iin WM. PFUNDEB'S

['Jirffi'rT\* ?
Oregon Blood Purifier,

Olm IU|IULIW^]V^IIIUUN IILIIvrell, well I'lltake a bollle and will
li J , V^fW'^^ -\u25a0'\u25a0- '\u25a0 use Itaccordlnst loillrrcUons.

B' l\ \u25a0 KiJ^/IL^iJ^sJrl ii . | rgr Tour drugrfst Bills it,and recommends it
H 1 '^'^^otf^^M m | to tX\ li's customers. KIRK & CO., >Vh»lcsul«
\i^or i^1 HEALTH

•'"'
eP=aF JB^t Druggiats. Agents. 529-3plw&sw2tSW_

WHITTIEE, FQLIiEB S
;CO.,

\u25a0 Manufacturers and Dealers In - V

Paints, Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,

Glass,
- • Pictures, _ *

Windows, Frames,

Doors, - Cornices,
Blinds, , Brackets,
'

Wall Pupsr, Etc, Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
Son. 1033 and !>•.--• gecon<] st. Sacramento

:\u25a0\u25a0/ :
\u25a0 -\u25a0•'~" ••-••- - ;-

.1 xmxz>osc'X7Eas&s. iy ; \u25a0

—
-i-.

To Visiting Merchants !
[WE HAVE THE

JLji -£2fcw JvSj MjtJbi sa» JL
ASD—

Most Complete Stock—
\u25a0
—

TH3 IKTTEKIOII.

O-WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION MX EVERY
PARTICULAR.

CALL AND SEE US !"£*•'

Adams, McM & Co.,
I-+— —

_— :
—

'\u25a0 : : 1-
I WHOLESALE t.KOt !.Ki. |

, ,+\u25a0
— —

: : \u25a0 .-,. \u25a0

—
•".: -

91. 93 and 95 Front street, Sacramento.

STEEL BARB WIRE
(KELLY'S PATENT),||

DOTH WIRE AND.BARDS MADE OF STEEL.

> '*\u25a0 *\vi13*£\&^-4 js^%'mMl

* -
\u25a0 '-f.Ff*'*

Weight, One Pound to the Rod.
\u25a0

\u25a0
•

RETAIL PRICES:

Hiucr.il Painted... ....11 cent* per pound

1ia1vnuiz0t1..... ........ .1S cents per pound

tar PRICE TO JOBCER3 ON APPLIC VTION.... _ _ . .
—-FOR SALE OXLY BT-—

HBNTINGTON.HOPKINS&CO.
—IMPOMCKS CP

Xos. 220 to
-
i"CXstrrr». Sacramento. Mj

JUXCTIOX BUSH AHHMARKET ST&J&£T3, SAN
FEASCISCO.

STRAITON &STORMS"
Owl and Red Robin"

ooooooooonoooooooooooooooooooosoooo ,

jCIGARS, j
O000n000»000»0l>««l><l00001)0<>00<>00«00« '

AliSO—

IOliver & Robinson's Celebrated

tar People who smoke these CIGARS willlive
longer, make more money,

' wear,better clothes,

drive faster hone*, and marry prettier wives thin
any other class of men.

•
We have taken great car*

in selecting the above CIGARS, as well as many
other brands we carry in stock, and can offer
superior inducements to the trade in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they will
be acknowledged by larger orders. W

IHALL, LUHRS & 00.,
*;fV ! . WHOLESALE GROCERS, '\u25a0

Corner at Third ar.<; Kitreets. Sacrament*

-,'.\u25a0\u25a0.' •:.--. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0.. -\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0:
gffIGOMHR & SOUS'

FIAJTOS!
So. 820 J Street......^........Sacramento.

t . WARKROOKS: t

] Ho. 23 Dopont street -\u25a0

-
San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
• 'OLE AGENT FOR THE:PACIFIC COAST.

-'\u25a0 Pianos sold on
'
Installments, if desired, and for

'\u25a0 rent -Old instruments tiken in exchange for new.'
Orders for inningcan-rally »ltrn«)t-.l to. an-20-lplm

, * A-=-:-'Q. GRIFFITH'S

: 3ijA BEAKITi WORKS

SE3uKI '* nhtTE BEST VARIETY AND
"K3HM§ 1 Lanjest Quarries on the•

Pacific Coast. *Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb.
nones and Tablets made toorder. '.SSSHgUsP
>; >;:i«raulte BatldlnK Stone

ICut,DreB*»d andPoUshed toorder.
'
: ill-Ipfln


